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Ii D E C I S I O N 

By ~::>m:tilaint filed February 17, !.976, the vlashoe County 

Teachers Asaociation asserts tnat the Washoe Cour,.ty School DistricJ 
. 

 has refused to negotiate in good fait:1 oecause of the Distric.t' s 

Unilateral determination that this year's neqotiat:ions se,:,sions 

must be open to the public. 

The parties negotiated publicly last year, but, the contra:c 

resulting from those negotiations containad no provision mandating 

that this Jear's negotiating se&sions be open. . 

On .Janu?iry 14, 1976, the Associc1tion directed a memorandwu 

to the Distr ic ·. indicating a desire lo have close.d sessions this 

ear . The District responded on January 30th, statin43 that thay 

ere ra.1dy to ente.r i.nto negotiations "out only i f such sessions 

re open. n 

·. The controversy centers around the parties' differing 

 nterpretations of the provisions of NRS 288. 220 (l) : 

The following proceedings, required by or pursuant 
to this chapter, are not subject to any provision 
of chapter 241 of NRS: 

l. A~y negotiation or informal discussion 
betwee:t a local government employer a.nd a ,1 
employee organization or employees as individ~als, 
whet:1er conducted by tl-e governing body or 
through a representative or representative$. 
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Chapter 24i o1 the Nevada Revised ~tatutes is Nevada's 

Meeting Law" wnich requtres meetings of public agencies, 

!,com."nissions, bur:aaus, departmen t s, publ1.c corporations, municipal I·· 

. l I ti ons, . . . 1 corpot"a t. 1.ons d po l :..tica . :- co:::pora guas1.-mun1.c.1.pa an 

• subdivisions be open and public. 
Ii 

f. Althot.gh the parties have not directed us to any decision 
1: 
:.. which construes a statute similar to Nris 288. 200 (1), several of 
' i 
'. our sister a;£ncies have considsrcd claims of bad faith barg.i.inin9 j 

!' where t:1e employer unilaterally directed tnat negotiations be open I 
' ;: Mayor Swnuel E. Zoll and City of Sc.lem and IAFP Local 1780, 
i:1 
!;Massachusetts Labor Relations Commission, 485 GERR B-7, January 8, 

~ 1973; gua:::roheqan Teachers ,'\ssociation, Eliot and South Berwick, 

!and Eliot and so~th Berwic~ School Boa~d of Di~ectors Maine PubliJ 

• Employee Labor Relations Board, 505 GERR A-11, May 28, 1973; 
I f Ponnsylvania Labor Relations Board vs. Board of School Directors 

!of the Bethleham Area School District, t:ase 'No. PERA-C-2861-C; l
'505 .GERR r::-1, May 28, 1973. 

i: [! In ch.:i !2,!! and Quamphegan cases specific mention was made 

1, Ii 
of existing stute laws comparable to our "Ope11 Meeting Law." Yet, 

:: despit.e tne absence of any specific 'i>tatutory provision exempting 

Ii negotiations from these open meetin9 provisio,ls, each Board found ,, 
ji a unl.lateral directive that negoti ... dons be open constituted a 

1: fail~e t() bargain in good faith. All tl'iree Boards ordered that 

;: the parties enter into closed negotiations sessions. 

ln Bassett v. Braddock, 262 S.2d 425 (Fla. 1972) and 

, 'i'.ilbot v. Co.ncord Union School District, 323 A.2d 912 (N.H. 1974) 
I 
I 
; the Supreme Courts of Florida and :iew Hampshite thoroughly 
I 

L considered the impact o.E open negoLiatlons. The laws of both 

st;:ites included statutes similar to our "Open Me-eting Law" and .1 

neilher had a provision exempting collect1.vc bargaining from theiri 

'jpurviow, yet, both courts found that meaningful negotiations must l
be closed. 
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I l' The District :irg1..es that NRS 288.220(1) is not applica'ole 
i, 
!in the case of school disLricts as the actions of the board of . 
!.' tr~stees of the s.::hoc,l cilstrict ar:i not covered bY: Lhe provisions 

;.of NRS Chapter 2-ll, but, by ti1e provisions of NRS 386 .335. This 
j 

:latter statute is not mentioned in NRS 288.220(1) . 
l 

Without setting out thll entire statute in full, NRS .386. r 
! 335 requires that meetin,;s of the board of trustees of a scl1ool 
I 

i;district be open and public, with the exception of cex--tain 

' :executive sessions. The key term in tne statute 1,-; "meetings." 
j' l 
! The Fl.orida Supre.l'le Court in the Ba~sett de~ · si.on , e.upra, add.resse-d 
i , 
; itself to a very similar situation; the citizens 1"'tilO brought suit' 

[relied u;ion Florida's ''Government in the sunsh_ine" law which 

!:required that ".meetings" of any board or commission be open. They 

rins1sted that matters preliminary to the actual discussion and 

!:ratification of the teac11ers • contract be open anc. public. In 
I· 

j-affirming the denial of relief to plaintiffs, t:he. Cour·t stated: 
,. 
!. Full consi,Je.tati un of the recol'Ullendations of tha 
!; Board's negoti-.tor w'us accordingly had In a ,, public ll'ieet,i,ng cand aired and voted upon l.n ,, puclic. •rhose recommend.ltions were in a sense 
l' 
i simply the acorn from which the final contract 

grew-in the sunshine. There is no violation. 
Id at .page 427. 

Obviously, the ~eeting wherein the Board of School 

jl'I'rus tees ul tirna~ely reviews, considers and voLes up~n ~atifl catio.n 

./of a contract with the Washoe County Teachers Association must be 

jopen and E1Ublic. However, negotiation sessions, whether i!'lformal 

lor formal, between t;he Bo.;ira's negotlating team and the 
,: 
i, Association's negotiating tecJ.m cloes not appear to us to constJ.tute 
I , 

F,;meet.ings" within the pu.r.'View of NRS 386.33.i. • 

! Having found t hat these negotiations are exempt from the 
i 
:-open meeting settin9, it would seer:i tha t the l:'.lr:ov · ,om; cf 'NH 

.. 288. 220 (l} indicate an oplion that nego .l.at:ioris rna:y BJ. .. he b e open 

or closed. unfortunately, the statute do't!!l not acldrl:'lss it:sel tQ 

I ,, 
:; 
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s ~:.c:ci..:ically who shall :1la!,e the deti: :.:1.1.i.nation whether the sei:.s .:.ons 

-1:::c t o be open or c l ,::,s.::<.l 

·rhe purpose of ti:?S Cilc1t't.,:.: t!dB rs to p.r:ovide Lhe :i'..r:ame,vorli 

. w.:.";;:: ,.r. wh ich local S'.)Overnmer,l on?lO}Or&: and er.,i;,loy~e organL.:..itions 
i 

;,ma:: bargain colL,c::.ivi:-1~· , al".J, to o r,, t:!n lines of co!Mlunication, bot; 

£0::-ma'.1. and informal. Tm~ obiit a::i.; ,1 Lo bargilin cullectively is a ,. 

::mut ..i.al one ancl is defined .i.s sucn by clRS 288,0JO. At any time on<l 

/;pa.rt:, to the collective bargaining :?recess establishes, unilateral,~, 

f a cone..i.i:i.on precedent to collective bargaining which is not provid£id 
' . 
j· for in Ch a.;;>ler 288, they are thw<lrting the purpose of tha. Act and 
:, 
ti e&re in v.:...:>lation of their obligation to bargain i11 good faith. 
f; 

l, 
f1 The reasons for closed 11egotiation sessions are too 
I, 

j;numerous and too obvious to be restated here and arc well expresse 

:1in tho authority previously cited, we: find that, in light of tiie 
:i 
l1purposes, both expresi> and impll.l:'!u I in Chapter 288 of the Ne\rada 

/!Revised St.atutes, negotiation s.essions are to be closed unless tho 
,! 
iipa:rties mutually agree otherwise. 
,1 
I' During the course of the hearing on tllis matter, the 

' !·Teachers Association wished t.o place into evi<lence a memorandum 
H 
!!prepared b.:.: a District emplo:r·ee atter consultation with the 

/: District's counsel. 'i'.1e do~<Imcnt \.".ls ul timal:ely presented to the 
1, 

1·Boaxd of School Trustes& in an executl.\ie (closed) session. Couns~ 

/, for tho Dis tr.ct objected to our consideration of the document 
r 
!:assertinc;i that it is a privilegad communication between attor,1ey 
I 

,.· and cllerit. We sealed the dO C:\.i.nent pending written arguments by 

cou;1sel on its privilcgi.?d states. l 
.we have concluJcd t;'la t i t is unnecessary to make a 

: det:o.rmination on the privil::-1ea st.ar.us of' the document because ,..-o ! 
• I 
i do nvt feel that its coatent:.::i, .·h.a t.~ver they might. be, could impact 

l· upo11 our decision. Bo t h pa:: ties nave indicated that the question ! 
r.:iiscd b y this complairt is o.:i.sic.al: ~ ono of law. Th,.• esso?ntia~. 

1.:.ctuotl situation is not i,1 JL;pute and has been recited in t ;ie 

,. 
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., 
:the openi.,g portion of this ducision. Our determination of t:.is 

r=omplaint was, r,eccssaril:,· , based upon our revie~ cind construction 

iof t,1e Local Goviarnment El'lployee Man.igerne:it Relations .11,ct. The 

.;.::a.led. document cannot cif!cct the written provis ions of the Act. 
•. 
rSinc~ there is an adeq~~te ~asis for r~aching a determination on 

r_thu compl.iint without reviewing the contents of t.h<:! document, the 

;pr~?OSeu exhib it has remain~d sealed and has not been con$ider~d 
i 

11n ::.aaching our d~termination. 
,. 
i. 
f FINDUIGS OF FACT 

l. ':';1c1t the Washoe COIJ'lt}' Teachers Association is a local 

;government empl?yee organization. 

f: 2. That the Wc1~hoe County School District is a local ,. 
: government employer. 
I· 1: 3. Taat on January 14, 1976, the Washoe county Teachexs i· ., 
rssociation directed a memornndum to the t'iashoe Co..inty Scho.ol 

j'District indicating a desire to have closod negot1.ation sessions 

I' 
;this year. 

I 4 • That the Washoe County Scbool Di.strict responded on 
' \1 
J:3anuary 30, 1976, with a letter stating that they were ready to 

•·enter into negotiations "buL only if such sessions a.re open." 
I . 

s. That the IJashoe County School Distric.t asserts that tJ1e 

must hold open negotiation sessions in light of the provisions of 
I• 

(NRS 386.J35. 

1: CONCLGSIONS OF LAW 

1. 
; 

1. That the Local .Government Zmplvyec-M,h1agement Relo1- t ai 
Eoard possesses original jurisdiction over tho parties and subject : 

:,mattar cl this complaint pursua,1t to tht:, provisions of NRS Chapte.t" 1 
. 208. 
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2. TiH1t t he ,1ashoe County "teachers Association is a local , 

i gcprernment employee organi~ation within the term as defined in 

·1,;.;~s 2aa.04o. 

!- 3 . That the l~ashoe Count~£ School District is a local 

; go•: ernm-nt ~1.,plo}'.:!r within tha tern: as defined in NRS 288. 060. 

;_ 4. Tnat the provisions of N.rtS 386.335 require that 
i'. 
1'"m:!!et.ings" of the Board of School Trusteti¼s be open and public-. 

5. Thal:. the tarm "meetings." in NRS 386.335 d!;)es not 

; include informal .:.nd formal negotiation sessions between the 

: negotiating team selected by t ile Washoe County School District 
I 

:1aoard of Trustaes and the negotiating team selected by the Washoe 
1' 
hCounty Teachers t1,.ssociat1cm. 

6. That i.he term "meetir,g" in NRS 386. 335 does require 
i:. 

'1that the final consideration, revie·v1 and ratification of the 
' 
icollective bargaining agreement between the parties by the Board 
I 

10£ School Trustees be open and public. 
I 

i 7 . That the unilateral determination by the Washoe County [ 
,School District that negot1.ations betW"een the Dist.rict and the 

,1 ,: 
[?'1ashoe County 'l'cachers Association be open and public constitutes 

Ha refusal to bargain collectively in good faith in violat.ion of 

,; 
lf the provisions oi NRS 288. 270 Cl} (e) • 
. I 

J· 8. That in light of the intent of the pro11isions o,f ,· 
IN!'(s Chapter 288, negotiation sessions between the Washoe County 

!,Teachers A.s&ociation and the \\ashoe County School Distrlct are to 
' 

! be closed unless the parties mutual ty agree that they be ¢1t110msa. 

In conformity with this decision, the parties arc directed , 

1 to 

,: 

j · 

I 

John ·r. Go:j.1c•~, Ilo..1rd Vi..;,~ c:1uirrn:in, ;,.is di .. .;ualifio,.."l hic::sel:: ! r. om • 
;:participating in this case because of his partlcipation in a recent. 
1imediation ~ffort between the parties to this complaint, , 

1 
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